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HORSE CoLLAR FASTENING -W. A.Sbarp and J . A. Ebannon, Tama-City, 

I owa.-This invention relates to a npw and improvf>d method of constructing 
the collars of borse harness wht.:reby many advantages over the ordinary 
method ar� secured. 

SEOTIONAL STEAM 'BOILER8.-Charles Bean, Eas" Douglass, Mass.-This in
vention relatt's to a new and improved plan for construetmg �team boiler� 
wh{'reby they are rendered more durable and m')re effectIve as steam gene
rators than those of ordinary constructIOn. 

MACHINR FOR MAKING GINGER SNAPs.-Daniel M. Holmes, William�burgh, 
N. Y.-This invention bas tor its ohject to furnish a imple. convenient, and 
effective machine by meaDS of whIch �inger and other snapo may be made 
from �oft dongh rapidly, conveniently, and accurately. 

PIPE CUTTER.-JobnPeace, Camden , N .  I.-This invention has for its ob
ject to furnisb an improved tool for cutting off pipe, which shall he simple in 
construction and durable, and Wblch wl1l cut off tbe pipe quicker and hetter 
than the pipe cutters now in common use; cutting away the metal, and not 
leaving a hurr upon either tbe outslde or Inside oftbe pipe. 

CAR HEATER.-W. S. McNell andO. S. Cadwell, Jr., SprlngJleld, Mass.-The 
Object of tbis invention is to so construct a heater for beating or warming 
railroad cars by heated air that the air shall bt, purllle,1 hefore It Is heate1 
and dllicharge into the car and properly distributed therein, and so tbat fuel 
shall be economlzed and proper prOVIsion made for prot� ct1.ng the passen
gers and car from injury from fire in case of accident. 

HAND DRILL.-Alois Wirscb1ng, Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.-This invention re
lates to a new aud improved drlll, wbich is designed to superserle the ordin
ary bow drill, now generally used for fine or small work, by watch-makers, 
etc. 

HORSERAKE.-A. H. Robbins, Copenhal!en, N, Y.-This invention relatf'S 
to cf'rtain new and"useful improvements on the ordInary wooden·toothed 
revolving horse raKe; ant1 Jt consists in a pecullar con<itruction of the Mme, 
whm eby tbe operator may control and oper1.te the machme with the great· 
est faCllity, and the latter connected to a sulky or cart if desired, so that tbe 
drJver or operator may ride if be prefers to do so. 

GRAIN A"-D GRASS HARVESTER.-Amos Smith, Vienna Cros8 Road�, Ohio.
This invention relates t') certain new and useful improvemeuts in j:?;rain and 
graEis harvesters, and it consists, first, in a novel and improved con!o'!tru �tion 
and arrangement of the driving gear; second , in a peculiar manner of ap
plying tbe draft pole; third, in 'l. novel manner of attaching or applyml'!: the 
finger bar to the machine � fourth. in a peculiar applica.tion of a hver for 
raising tbe tinger bar; fifth, in a nov,3l construction of the guards or fingers. 

SOIL PULVERIZER.-Cornelius Herninger, Mier, ilL-This invention relatei 
to a new ahd lmproved device for pulVerIZi'1g the soU, and it consists in a 
novel combination of a rotary toothed pulverizer, and a h'lrrow JiLted in a 
swinging or sn�pended frame, and att!1oCbed to a mounted fram�, all arra nli!:'
ed In such a way ano admit' of the soil being pulverized In an expeditious 
and perfect manner. 

CORN-SHJlLLING MACHINE.-Geo. F. Johnson, Marshall , Iowa.-Tbts in
vemion consists m a rotary wheel provilf"d wlth a central opeilin� in WhlCh 
are provided a series of hooked shellers, hc'ving 2'ages whieb prpss upon the 
cob to prevent thf' sbellers from scrapmg the �cob too dee-ply. thE:" said sbel
lers belDg prOVIded WIth rarilal stocks,which slide on corresp onding eroo ves 
jn the rotary wheel, and surrounded by a sprin� -which constantly bears 
them towards tbe center of the ll<ald rotary wheel A set of 1eeiJing rollerB is 
also provlded for graspin,l' tbe cob aHer a portion ot corn on one end of tile 
flar hns neen sheJled off, and drawing it thlough the sheller, the whole being 
actun.ted from a hand crank 

LOCKING DEVICE FOR LOOSE PULLEY �-William J. Linton, Det·roit, Mich . 
-The objpct ot this inVt'ntion 18 to provide a simplf' and effective locking 
deviCf�. to be used i n machinery, when pulleys or other wbeels are requtred 
to run loose or fa�t on a sbaft for locking or unlockmg tbem. 

• JOINERs' PLA.NES.-F. Smith, and I. Ca.rpentert LlnCtidter, Pa..- This in. 
vention relates to lmprovements injoiners' planes, wnereby it is de«1gned to 
rander the stocks les_ liable .to warp, to regulate tlIe weight of the same, to 
provide for a more perfect delivery of the sba.ving, adjusting the same to be 
used aR a single or double plane, and adjusting the month so as to govern 
the width of the same, for the passage of the shavmg. 

SAW-SET.-W. B. Weaver, tteading Center, N. Y.-This invention relates to 
a new and lmproved saw-s�t, and it cons!sts in a peculiar construction of the 
same wherebv It may he readily adapted for setting the teeth of large a n d  
smaU saws, and also aaapted for other purposes o r  uses than setting saws. 

PUMP.-Jebyleman SRaWt Bridgeport, Conu - Tbis invention consists in 
plaCing t.he ordmary lift pumps within a cylinder, provided at its lower end 
with a holdmg valve ; tbe piston rods of the two pumps helng connected Oy 
ends or chams pagsing over a pulley, and all arranged in sucb 1.\ manner th9.t 
the deVice is made to operate as a force pump, and elevate water or other 
fiuid to any desired hight, accordln!( to the amount of power applied to 
operate It. 

CAR BRAKE.-S.W. Y. Schlmon.ky, Cileyenne, Dakota Ter.-Tbls lnvention 
relates to a new and Improved blake for railway cars and conSISfS in a novel 
construction of the same, wher,..by the prinCiple of the wedge is applied to 
the I!Ihocs. and the brJke rtndered self-acting and entirf'ly self-lockmg. The 
objee.t of tbe invention is to obtain a bra"re wllkh Will be efficient 1n itS ac
tion, strong, and not liable to get out of repaIr, and which ma.y be a!)pllCd 
with a very shght efi'urt or t'xpenditure of power. 

LAMP WICK.-Wilhelm August Gensch, New York clty.-Tbis lnventlon re
latt8 to a new lamp WIck, which 1s composed of animal and vegetable fibre. 
�tted together BO as to be more effoctlve and uselul than those now generally 
made. 

MACHINE FOR CUTTING MITER JOINTS -Frank A. Howard, Belfast, Me.
The object of this jllventlOn is to accomplish the cutting and fitting of miter 

oints for molding'A, picture trames, and the like, in a perfect and expeditious 
manner. It con�ist8 in a 8liding V-shaped cutter, composed of two sbear 
eOj:?;es and an adJustable V·shaped retit plate, together WIth other deVices 
perfectin -; the whole. 

CAN HOLDER.-M. M. Shurr, Delaware, Obio.-This inveution consists in 
the combinatlOn of expanding staves with a hollow l;ox and sta.ff sliding 
thereon, together Wltb other devices p'2rf�ctmg the wbole. It is u�ed lor 
holding cans to be soldered, and is designed as an improvement upon a ma
cbme fvrthe same purpose paten'ed by Hell1� P. Denms (No 45,143). 

PERMUTATION LOCK.-T. J. Sulhvan, Albany, N. Y.-This invention relates 
to improvements for setting the combinlltlOn ot any lock: hav1ng indente 1 
wheels, actuat.ed by a 1{n03 bearing a 2'raduated CIrcle exterhr to the Jock, 
but is dpsigned more particularly to improve a lock previously patented b y  
the Bame inventor. The invention consists i n  attaChing circulil.r springs to 
the dISks cuntaimng the combmat10n wheeJs, said springs being each pro
vidfld witb a detpnt pin for detaining the combination wbeels at any desired 
point, by fitting' into the indentures of the same, together WIth otberdevlCes 
relat:n� to and perfectmg the whole. 

SEWING MACBINE.-Robert Barclay, Buffalo: N. Y.-Thi� invention relates 
to a new and improved sewing macbir:e, and it consist in a novel 1eed mecn· 
anism and a take·up movement for the thread, whereby simpliCity, economy 
in construction, and durabllity of tbe working parts are obtained. 

FIRE GRATE.-G. H. McElevey, Newcastle, Pa.-The ohject 01 tbls Inven· 
tion 1s toso eODli:truct and arrange a fire grate anrl the plates and fixtures con· 
neeted therewitf,• that the fuel shallreCf'lVe a supply of oxy�en from the back 
and ends as well 88 trom the front and und.er�ilJe oftbe grate, and so that the 
heat generated sbal] be utiliZt'd instead ot belng passed directly to tb e Obim
ney from the throat of the gratE', as is ordinarily done. 

WAT&R WHE1!L.-P. H. Wall,Sandy Hlll.N. Y.-Tbis Invention relates to a 
new and improved wilter wheel of that class wbich is st..cured on a vertlCal 
shaft an 1 rotate in a horiZontal plane at the lower end of a cylindrical case 
undern at 1 ('hutes orwater gUIdes. 

CAR (OUPLING .-Leonard MODzert, New York clty.-:This invf'ntion relates 
to a new car coupling, of that class in Which two jaws are {'mployed lor 
holding the connecting link, andcOl>slsts In the application of a rmg, which 
Is fitted around the coupling hox. and whiCh, hy helng turned, serves to lock 
the jaws together, or to rele�se tbem, to allow their opening, as may he de

red. 

Ititntifit 
WEAVING MACBINE.-Adolpb Waener, New York city.-This invention re

lat2s to a new machIne for weaving hoopskirt.s and otber Jabr1c of suitahle 
tuhular or Irregular sbape, but is more pu.rticularly intendpd l'or the manu
facture of petticoa.ts a:ld bonpskirts. The invention conSIsts principally in 
the uEle of a circular machine in wbich the fabric is wOVt'n around a block 
suspended between the warp carriers and the track of tbe shu ttles, said block 
helnl!; up and down as well as lat"rally adjustahle,so that it may always he 
adjusted cen.trIllly between the sbuttle:; bowever irregular Its shape may be. 

SMUT MACHINE.-H�nry Stanley, St. Johnsbury, Vt.-This invention con
sists of an arrangement 01 fan-blowers wtthm cases wblch are curved around 
tbe fans in tbe form of scrolls, mto one of which tbe �ram to be cleaned is 
arlmltted through the air pasFoaj!e to the lans, and from which it is forced by 
the hlast of air around the scroll (the sides of "hlch are perforated), to tbe 
mouth into a i3pout communIcating WIth the next l'an cbamber, and in like 
manner forced from tht're to the mouth of the scroll, wben it encounters 
another blast of air from another fan which is designed to separate the Chaff. 

MACHINE FOR ROLLING SAW LOGs.-Esau Tarrant, Muskegon, Mich.-This 
invention has for its object to furnish an improved device for turning or 
rolling logs upo � the carriage of circular or other saw mills, which shall be 
simple in construc, on, effective in operation, and conveniently operated. 

FIRE EsCAPE.-Tboll11ls Tompson, Jr., New York city.-This invention has 
for Its object to furnish an improved llre escape for permanent attachment 
to tbe outer sides of buildings, which shall be so constructed and arranged, 
tbat it may be conveniently lowered when required for use, and raised again 
out of the way wben not required for use. 

VULOANITE RUBBER BILLIARD BALLs.-For many years, inC'eed, since the 
�ame of billiards berame popular, there hus b€en a demand for a substnute 
for the ivory of which hilliard hails are made. The game seems to demand 
a certain wei�ht, a ftxpd dIameter, and a degree of elasticity to the balls; 
qual1ties difficult to combine in the1r necessary proportions In any manufac
tured material. But Mr.,W. H Lipptnc Itt, of Pittsburgb, Pa., claIms by a 

. patent obtained t.brough the Scientttic American Patent Agency, May, 12, 
1268, to have succeeded in Obviating these difficulties, and in producing a 
ball su�erior in some respects and equal in others, to those made from solid 
ivory. He says:-' Although a number of attempts have been made to con
struct bili-mrd balls of vulcanized rubber, none have succeeded in ove-rcom
Ing the difficulties of thorou?;hly vulcnnizmg them. Balls vulcanized hy 
sine:le layers in 8quare blocks, when turned, will be only one half tbe requi
site weight, and are lIahle to he porous. B y  my precess all the qualitIes of 
elaBticity, de-nsHy, weight, etc., are obtainpd,and the bans wIll last for years ; 
Cheaper in first cost, smooth as ivory, and not liable to m,ip, crack, or get out 
of truth. Thefle bails are 8uscpptable also of a high POllSb, and can receive 
any color desired" The iBvt'ntor forms first a bail 01 say one inch diameter 
and vu}canlzes it, then incrpases the size by successive vulcaUlzatlOns until 
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copper when exposed to the air. As Ion;.: as itis thus exposed it bass 
srlendld blue co'or, when not so expos 'd it ot!comes colorless. Thf' cop· 
p9r in the former case is an OXIde in solution, in the latter it i· a dioxide. 
The process cf making the solutlOD of metalllc copper being slow, the 
same snlutlOll may b e m o re rapid1y obtained by using the hydrated oxide. 
Tbe statf'.meut (hat thIS SoluTion will dlssohe li,gnin bas tbe salJctlon of 
good anthority. Linseea oU is oxiaized by heating it with litbage. NHro
benzole 18 made bv slowly adding benzole to fnmmg nitric acid genLly 
beaten; upon the addition of water the n1tro-benzole separates in the 

form of a heavy yellow 011. 
B. F. L., of Pa.-It is probable that yon can obtain the work 

of Dr. Beaumont referred to In the article, of Lea & Blancbard of Pblladel· 
phia. 

7 he charyefor insertion under thi8 head is one dollar a Ine. 

For StatEl and County rights to the best and cheapest sorghum 
stripper now in use, address C. P. Hale, Calhoun, Ky. Agents wanted. 

Half the profits of a cotton gin that will add twenty per cent 
to tbe value uf the lint, given to tbe manufacturers. Jas. S. Carnall, Lock· 
hart, Texas. 

Wm. G. Vermilye, 6 Park Place, New York, gives special 
attentIon to the manufacture of india-rubber articles for inventions. 

Siccohast, that dryer for linseed oil, made in Boston by Mr. 
Asahel "'heeler, which 80 astonIshes everyhooy who knows anout paints
what is It? What does It Impart '0 the oil? Simply causes 011 to attract 
oxygen from the air and dry with the pigment upon tbe surface. 

Metallic cartridge macbine makers send circulars to J. V. 
MeIgs, postoffice box 1031, Lowell, Mass. 

Broughton's lubricators, for suet or oil, have none of the ob
jectionable features which pertain, more or less, to all others. Manufac
tured by Broughton & M'Jore, 41 Center st., New York. TheIr gage cocks 
and 011 cups are the h est. 

H you want to buy a factory with water power, read adver
tisement ln another column. 

Wanted-samples and price of native sumac. Address 
the desired thickness is attained. The constant expense for the renewing of D. Miles, 95 Water st .• Boston, Mass. 
the stock of hilliard halls a!].ounting for eacb tahle to $32 for eigbt sets per Pratt Brothers, publishers and printers, 37 Cornhill, Boston, 
year, makes this invention wortby of attention. 

O:JRRESPONDENTS who expect to recewe answers to their letter8must, in 
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dress the corre8 pandent by mail. 

SPECIAL NO TE.- This column is designed for the generalinterest a nd in. 
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uhen paid for as aavel'ti::wmets at $1 00 a line, under the head of "Busi
ness and Personal." 

vr Ali reference to baclcnumber8 8lwutd be by volume and paqe. 

A. M. C., of Mo.-Is there any depth in the ocean to which 
an iron weight or bar would not sink. Ans. No. 

will negotiate with writers for the pllblicati on of pODular manuscripts, pro
vided the authors will guarantee the sale 01 one·half the first edItIOn. 

Metal·edge card and show-bill manufacturers will please ad
dress H. C. Small, hox 2169,Portland, Me. State whether tbe article 1," pat 
ented, and where the machInes can be purcbased. 

A paying investment.-We are offering County aud State 
rjghts. Also, manufactured goods of newly invented and patented house 
hold articles ofg-reat me�lt,at very low prICell<. On receipt of $1 75 we box 
and sbip the above, nine art:cles, with directions and term8. Ager.ts want
ed everywhere. Send for samples. Marsh & Co., 33 Ma1den Lane, N. Y. 

Wickersham's American oil feeder, combiniug principles ot 
tbe siphon c9plllary attractlOn, and filtration; saves 90 per ceat in oi)ing 
journals ; pprfectIy rellable; always under control. J. B. Wickersham & 
Son,143 Sou"th Front st .• Pbiladelphla. P a . 

E. B., of Pa.-Wire can only be properly coated with gutta
percha by machinery. For any small work,lt may be coat.d hy 'hanO, Those prepared to manufacture the beam steelyard please 

softeniDg tLe gutta·percba hy immersing In water heate<l to 200' Fah. address H. Maranville, Akron, Ohio. 

S H., of .N. J.-The contraction and expansion of the spin· Machines for boring, tuming, and slotting pulleys, mill gear-
dle by heat Rnd co1<1 is suffi.cient to account tor the f>tct you describe. We 
can supply some back numbers but not all; tbe lates are tbe same. 

R. C., of Mass.-The pressure upon a closely fitted steam 
valve not coverlne- any ports l; as the arei of the valve and the pressure 
of the steam When It covers ports it is the same mmus the back pressure 
from the cylmder. 

H. A. S., of Mo.-Owing to the variety of circumstances un
der WhiCh stones and brick.;; are u3ed in building no general rule can be 
given for computln� the strength of structures. Each case must be worked 
bv itself. l\1ahan'A Civil EngineerIng gives all the necessary tables and 
d�ta. 

J. H. W., of Mass.-bheet iron plates are galvanized by first 
cleanSIng tbe sh�ets with dilute sulphuric acid, hammermg, and scrubbIng 
with emery and sand. Tlle plates are then immersed in a bath of melted 
zinc covered wIth sal·ammoniac. Galvanized tron plates are slmply iron 
coated with zinc. There are several other processes of manufactnrin2; it. 

H. A. S., of Me.-" Would coal tar on a roof injure the 
rain water caught from the roof when used for domestic purposes? II 1f 
the roof bas been newly coated tne tast.e will be perceived for a Ume, hut 
it is in no sellse unhealtby. 

ing, and turbillt water whef'ls,ten teet diameter and under,-about htllt the 
cost and does double the work of a lathe of same swing. Gear cutters of new 
and improved pattern, to cut gears 8 ft. diameter and under, and all kinds 
of macbinists' tools. Send for Clrcular to L. W. Pond, 98 Llberty st., New 
York. 

For descriptive circular of the best grate bar in use, address 
Hutchinson & Laurence, No.8 Dey st., NewYor4,". 

Peck's patent drop press. Milo Peck & Co., New Haven, Ct; 

Parties about to buy steam boilers should examine Root's 
wrought iron sectional sat'ety holler at 95 and 97 Liherty st., New York. 
See advertisement. 

Spring·bed bottom-unequalled for simplicity, cheapness, and 
durability. M,tnufacturers wanted as agents. Address S. C. JeTJnings, 
Wautoma, Wis. 

Moss' improved compound oil for use in the manufacture ot 
woolen goods,and the greasing, card1ng,cleansioj:?;, and spinning of all kind 8 

of wool is the �reat(>st Invention known. Aadress MOS9 & Lindsey, New 
Richmond, Ohio. 

T. H., of W. Va.-This correspondent states that his steam N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, Middletown ,  Ct. 
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r:::���:n: �::� For sale-just fiuished-an 18x42 Wright engine. Address 

lead." aud that bis boiler leaks barny. He asks if an acid 18 present an al �f errick & Sons, Pbiladelp'lla, Pa. 
kall llke .oda or lime will neutrallze It and prevent Its deleterious effects. For sale-the whole or a part of a paper mill, all new ma

EIther. we tbtnk, will do the business. It is eVIdent that the water he TIE·es 
is unlIt for boiler purposes. Better procure water from a purer source. 

cbinery. For particulars address L. A. Beardsley, Fredericksburg, Va. 

W. M. G., of Vt.-This correspondent has a plan for setting For sale--tue patent right, in Great Britain, for perforated 

oil' the divisions of a gear to be cut on an engine WhICh seems to be nove], 
but the description sent is too obscure to be 'Valuable. We advise bim to 
insert an i�lustration of bis device m our columns If he desires to introduce 
It to the trade. 

E. H. H., of Mich., sends a plan for a gear cutting engine 
whicb ha::. been in use for many yp,ars, and is not popular among macbinists. 
HIS plan presents no novel features and its pubUcation does not seem ad
visable. 

C. B., of Iowa., proposes to build a five·horse power boiler 
thus: The shell a cylinder 12 feet long and 24 inohes diameter with one 
fiue 14 Inches diameter. shell and fiue to he connected at tbe ends with 
heavy cast tron rin�s 24 inches external and 12 1nches internal (iameter, to 
fit shell and fiue, they are to he attached to the ring with tapped holts in· 
stead of rivets. Set the boiler at an angle of ahout 30 degrees makin� one 
end a steam chamber, the products for combustion to Circulate all around 
the shell below the water line and return through the fiue Its whole length 
to the cblmney. The feed water pipe to rnn down through the fiue-coiled 
If desired-and enter into the lower end at the hottom with check valve. 

saws. The manufacture 01' thf'se saws is now fi.rmly establ1shed in the 
Umted States,anti they are rapidly taking the place of all other solid saws. 
Apply to J. E. Emerson, Trenton, N. J. 

Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable art 
stores. Catalogues maIled free by L. Prana: & Co., Boston. 

For breech·loading shot guns, address C. Parker,Meriden, Ct. 

Wanted-a second·hand steam hammer. Norway Manu· 
facturlng Company, Wbeellng, W. Va. 

�================� 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

HANDBOOK OF THE STARS, for School and Home Use. By 
W. J. Rolfe and J. A. Gillett. Boston: Crosby & Ains· 
worth. New Y or k: Felt & Dillingham, successors to 
O. S. Felt. 

The study of astronomy is of all others most calculated to enlarge and ele· 
II Do you thmk snch a cheaply constructed boUer would be safe?" The vate tue mind. Descriptive astronomy is particularly adapted to interest 
plan is neIther new nor @afe. Simllar boilers have exploded some months youth, and can he pursued advantageously witbout a previous knowledge of 
aao, one in WllJ1amsburg, L. 1., which we noticed at tb.e time. the higher matbp.matic8. The little work before us is designed to aid the 

J. P. J., of Mass.-Paper of the proper sort is a good materi
al for cleaning the fflce of a mIrror or window glass, but the use of ordina
ry new�papcr is not to be recommended. Much 01' tbe paper used for 
printing the common dally and weekly jourt1als is manufacmred from 
straw, whIch contain� a large proportlOn of Rilex or tlint, and &!lB p recess 
of grinding, pulping, etc. is not sufficient to eliminatE': this substance. Con
sequenT,ly a �lass often rubbed witbnewlipapers exhibits in time a conj:?;eries 
01 scratches. less pleasant to hehold tban dust or fiy·sp.cks, as filrrt will 
scratch glass, it' it cannot cut it as the d1amond. 

B. J. P., of N. Y.-The business information you desire we 
cannot give, neither are we acquainted with the composition of II Zopissa " 
cement. We helleve It has nOI yet been made puhl1c. Ammonia dissolves 
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scbool and fam11y in this imp,'rtant sl,udy, and seems well adaptpd to the 
purpose. It bas maps ot the con8t�llatlOns, including all the stal's down to 
the lOurtb magnitude, with a tahle of all tbe constelhtlons vislole aurlnl?; 
each month, and full instruct10ns af! to their 10�atlOn, thttr hIstory and my
thology. The hook is printed and honnd In superior slyle. An additional 
attract10n Is its description of the spectroscope and its use In the study of the 
heavenly bo{,te�. 
THE W ORKSHOP. 

We are in receipt of the seventh number of U Tbe Workshop," containing 
besides its usual amount of useful and artistic deSigns, some very entertain� 
ing' and instructive remarks upon the subject of antique vessels, and a vallla .. 
ble article on the U Employment of Calcareous Tufa for the ProductIon of a 
Fine , Artificial Marhle." 
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